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The ideal location of vilia Lou Viei, at Cannes, France, as a refuge 
for Mrs. Wallis Simpson after her hurried departure from England, 
Is revealed in the above photo. The villa, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Rogers, American friends of Mrsi Simpson and Edward, 
former king of England, is set in the hills and is protected froih 
sigiitseers by a heavy growth of trees. At right is Mrs. .Simpson as 
she appeared recently on the steps of the villa during the trying 
days of Edward's abdication and journey to Austria.

CHINESE LEADERS 
TO HEAR TERMS OF 
KA1-SHEK.CAPT0R

Officials Called In 
To Arbitrate 

Release

GENERAL ALIVE

Envoy of Chang Now  
Enroute to Talk  

With Group

COLD WAVE MOVES 
TOWARD THE GULF 
FROM M  NORTH
Snow Falls on The 

Plains Last 
Night

iBy Associated Pressj 
A cold wave moved toward the 

.gulf today', bringing snow to the 
•Panhandle plains.

.■Sub-freezing temperatures were 
felt over the northwest part of the 
state last night; Amarillo and Lub
bock reporting lows of 26. Tem
peratures are rising in the Pan
handle today.

The latest cold wave to hit the 
state barely touched Midland, the 
minimum temperature for today 
reading 28 degrees. This figure was 
lecorded at 7 this morning. At 
1:00 o ’clock this afternoon the mer
cury haki climbed to 52 degrees.

Siig’hUy colder weather with 
frost tonight, is the forecast fdr 
this area.

Midland Horses 
Entered In Alamo 

Downs Race Meet
Four horses will be vanned from 

Midland to the Alamo Downs track 
at San Antonio tomorrow, to be 
further trained and raced in the 
four meets which will provide 113 
days of racing in Texas early in i 
the year.

D. J. Drake and his assistant, 
Willard Proctor, who have been 
training the horses at the Midland 
Downs track, are taking one thr.;e 
year old filly. Elegene, owned by 
Bill Currie of Garden City; and 
three two year olds, owned by Mid
land men.

In the latter group are John Dub
lin’s filly. Hilda Mae; Tom Nance’s 
colt Johnny Brigade, and the A. 
C. Francis filly. Miss Gab. All 
three will be started in the quar
ter mile juvenile events next month, 
being stepiJed out to long dis
tances as the year progresses. The 
Dublin and Nance ponies are the 
product of brood mares shipped 
here in the carload of Kentucky 
thoroughbreds two years ago. Tire 
Francis filly was bought early last 
year.

In addition to three juveniles, 
Fred Turner now has a colt, nam
ed Midiander. in training with his 
racing stables in charge of Monte 
Pieston, at Alamo Downs.

Meets to be attended by the 
Midland liorses include Alamo 
Downs. San Antonio; Epsom Downs, 
Houston: Fair Grounds. Dallas, and 

.^Arlington Downs. Fort Worth.
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BUILDING SHIPS

Can Order Construction 
Of Vessels If He 

Desires To

Children Eagerly 
Anticipate Visit 
Of St. Nick Today

Crowds of eagerly awaiting chil
dren filled the sidewalks and block
ed the streets in dow'iitown Midland 
today, anxiously looking for a 
glimpse of Santa Claus, the beloved 
old gentleman who is known and 
loved by children the world over, 
and who pays Midland a brief visit 
this rtfternoon. .

Joy reigned supreme in the hearts 
of every child in Midland and sur
rounding territory as they scranib- 
led over each other in a frantic 
rush to grab the candy old .St. Nick 
distributed all along the line of 
inarch.

This will be the last public ap
pearance of Santa Claus this year, 
unless some fortunate child gets a 
peek at him Christmas eve whi]e 
he is filling the stockings before 
returning to toy land for another 
year.

REPUBLICANS TO 
KEEP HAMILTON

Resignation Offer 
Turned Down By 

Committee

Is

IMPEACHMENT OF 
CUBAN PRESIDENT 
D E M A W  TODAY

Refuses to Endorse 
Million Dollar 

Sugar Tax
HAVANA, Dec. 18 {A'l—A commis

sion of congressmen met today to 
draft impeachment proceedings 
against President Gomez because 
of his opposition to the $1,500,000 
sugar tax bill.

Gomez said he would veto the 
bill sixmsored to provide revenues 
for army-taught rural schoo'\ on 
grounds that he feared Cuban edu
cation in a “ fascist manner.’’ 

Those seeking to oust the pres
ident sought to charge a violation 
of the constitution by interfering 
with “free function of a legislative 
power.”

NANKING, Doc. 18. W’) —Chinese 
government officials were called into 
session today to hear terms of Mar
shal Chang Hsueh-Liang, kidnaper 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
dictated to end civil war.

General Chiang Ting-Wen, who 
had been held captive since the 
start of the rebellion was freed by 
Chang to confer with the govern
ment in negotiations for the re
lease of Kai-Shek.

Loyal divisions were reported 
steadily driving the rebel troops 
back on Sianfui, over which govern
ment planes were flying in awe
some demonstrations. It is in Sianfu 
that the government asserts the 
generalissimo is held • captive, with 
several of his generals, by the rebbi 
‘■young Marshal.’’

Deep interest centered, however, 
in the closely guarded conferences 
at Nanking, where James Elder, 
British adviser to Marshal Chang, 
was closeted with Madame Chiang, 
Kai-Shek, her brother-in-law. Dr. 
H. H. Kung. minister of finance and 
temporary head of the government, 
and her brother, T. V. Soong, ex- 
minister of finance and high in 
government councils. ,

OFFICER TAKEN 
AFTER 5 PERSONS 
ARE SHOT BY HIM

Estrangement F r o m  
W ife Blamed In 

Crimes
I prrrSBU RG H , Dec.' 18. i/P)—  Dis
trict Attorney Park said today that 
Martin Sullivan, veteran police
man in suburban Duquesne, had 
confessed killing five persons for 
“ revenge” after being charged with 
mistreatment of a 12-year-old girl. 
The officer believed he was being 
persecuted and shot his one-time 
friends, Park said.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. (IP)— 'Hie ex
ecutive committee of the republi
can national committee disclosed 
today that chairman John Hamil
ton had been voted a salary of $25- 
000 annually to devote his full time 
to the party’s rehabilitation. The 
action was taken after the commit
tee gave Hamilton a vote of confi
dence and refused to accept his re
signation.

It was the first time a chairman 
has been put on a full time salary 
basis between presidentail cam
paigns.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 (IP)— Chairman 
John D. M. Hamilton received an 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
Thursday in a turbulent meeting of 
the republican national committee.

The members voted 74 to 2 to re
ject his proferred rc.signation and 
to retain him at the party lielin 
after tbree and a half hours of 
acrimonious debate.

Their deliberation room in a Loop 
hotel re-echoed crosscun-ents of 
oratory. Sharp attacks on the Kan- 
•ran evoked a spirited defense. Par
ticipants clashed on demands for 
liberalization of republican policy 
and criticism of the party’s action 
on social problems.

When the results of tire roll a^l 
were disclosed. Hamilton stated:

“ I am gratified. I ’ll keep right on 
working.”

The chairman shook hands with 
his chief critic. Representative Ham
ilton Fish of New York.

Expect Many Entries 
For Best Lighted 
Homes Over Town

With only one more day left for 
entries to be filed in the best deco
rated windows and the best lighted 
homes and apartments, officials of 
the American Legion and the Legion 
Auxiliary, sponsors of the contests, 
are expecting a busy day Saturday.

Local merchants will award many 
household articles, chairs, lamps, 
etc., to the winners of the contests. 
The winners are to be decided by 
popular acclaim.

Persons desiring to enter their 
homes or windows in the coiitests 
are requested to fill out the entry 
blank at the bottom of this article 
and mail to the American Legion 
pest before Saturday midnight.

ENTRY BLANK
Names ..................................................
Entry Classification: ’
Class 1 — Homes.................................
Class 2— Decorated Windows

(In hou.ses and apartment—not in 
store windows.)

(Check tile one you wish to enter) 
Street Address .....................................

All entry blanks must be mailed 
to the American . Legion. Midland, 
Texas, by midnight, Saturday, Dec
ember 19. 1936 or phone number 
620.

Big Spring Church 
Group to Meet Here

Meeting of the Big rSpring Asso- 
ciational Baptist Training Union 
will be held at Midland Sunday

__  ____ _ afternoon at 3 o ’clock, it was an-
‘T m  just a republican.” Fish said. I nounced today by Ira M. Powell of 

“ I ’m going along with him. I just I Big Spring, president of the or- 
wanted an opirortunity to express | ganization.
myself.'

Scabies Infection 
Not Found, Report

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (IP) — 
President Roosevelt said today that 
he plans to discuss with the cabi
net wliether new battleships are to 
be constructed for the American 
navy.

He has the right to order con
struction if he believes building by 
other sea powers necessitates ad
ditional ships.

There was employed in the Mid
land district for the month of Nov
ember, one state man. and one 
county man who spent their entire 
time in an effort to eradicate scabies 
infection, and a total of approxi
mately $175.00, was expended by 
the Livestock Sanitary Commission 
in its regular eradication program.

Sventy-four herds, and a total of 
19.605 slieep or cattle were inspect
ed or dipped. No heads were classed 
as exposed or infected.

All exposed or infected live stock 
were systematically treated.

The Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas will continue the 
work in the Midland district in an 

effort to protect the live

The Rev. W. C. Harrison of Odes
sa will lead the devotional. Special 
music will be presented by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Winston F. Borum of 
Midland.

An address. “Meeting The Chal
lenge Of an Efficient Baptist Train
ing Union,’’ will be given by Powell 
who is educational director of the 
First Baptist church of Big Spring.

Following the address there will 
be departmental conferences. Plans 
for tile work of the association 
dining 1937 also will be discussed.

The meeting Sunday will be at 
the First Baptist church here.

in that district from imported infec
tion. and affording the necessary 
scabies certificates demanded by 
other states on live stock moring 
from Texas.

The above work was conducted 
under the supervision of Sam Pres
ton, supervisor of scabies eradica- 

stocktion w'ork.

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 18 (IP)—Po
lice in suburban Duquesne arrested 
a 70-year-old fellow officer Thurs
day after a series of revolver shots 
killed five persons, three of them 
women.

They held policeman Martin Sul
livan, veteran of 25 years on the 
force, and accused him of walking 
through an industrial neighborhood, 
blazing away with his service re
volver.

They said all of the victims were 
involved in tangled affairs of Sul
livan’s life. His girl-wife had left 
him, and he had been accused of 
attacking a 12 year old child.

The dead were identified by po
lice as:

Mrs. Mary Vukelja, 49.
Jack Vukelja, 19, her son.
Joseph Benda, 53, Sullivan’s fath

er-in-law.
Mrs. Helen Benda, 45, Benda’s 

•wife.
Mrs. Laura Bacon, 53, a social 

worker.
Sullivan told officers he was on 

his way to a police station to sur
render when he was caught.

Mrs. Bacon had investigated the 
leported attack on the 12 year old 
girl.

lellow' officers of the 70 year old 
Sullivan said he blamed two men 
who were killed for the estrange
ment of his young w'ife.

He also had been accused recent
ly of an attack on a 12 year old 
girl, and believed the two were re
sponsible for charges in connection 
with, the case, they said.

At the Duquesne police station 
District Attorney Andrew T. Park, 
chief of county detectives Peter 
A. Connors and six detectives took 
Sullivan into custody for question
ing.

Police Chief Flynn told them Sul
livan had eluded a constable sent 
to take him to a magistrate’s office 
for a hearing on the assault charge.

The shooting followed within a 
few minutes.

Mrs. Bacon, wlio funiished infor
mation foal led to filing of the 
charges against Sullivan, was head 
of the Duquesne community center 
and of W'eifare activities at tlie 
Carncgie-Illinois Steel Corporation 
plant.

MACHINE AIDS VOICE STUDY

MEADVILLE, Pa. (U.R) — The 
macliine age Ls even invading the 
college classrooms these days. A 
voice recorded designed to aid stu
dents in speaking and singing has 
been put into operation by Alle
gheny College.

CANADA COUNTS IDLE WOMEN

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R) — Canada 
has 188,000 jobless women, a survey 
conducted by the National Em
ployment Commisison revealed. The 
commission has appointed a spe
cial committee of women to deal 
w'ith their problem.

I Oil Operators
Asking Boost

I AUSTI.V, Dec. 18. (IP)— j
1 Texas oil operators as'ked the j 
j state railroad commission at { 
I the monthly proration. hearing j 
! today to authorize greater | 
] crude production to meet the ! 

increased market demand.
A boost of 56,000 barrels 

daily over the estimated de
mand from the federal bureau 
of mines last month brought 
preterits from some other 
states. Tbic commission said 
the boost was due to market 
requirements.

Rebels Launch New Drive 
On Outskirts of Madrid

No Smiles In June

CAR WRECK NEAR 
HERE TAKES LIFE. 
FATALJiWOMAN

Instantly Dies When  
Thrown Against 

Pole
Mrs. Nellie Carter, approximately 

40 years of age of Asheville, N. C;, 
was instantely killed last night and 
two other pei-sons were injimed 
when the car in which they were 
riding collided with another ap
proximately 10 miles east of Mid
land and overturned.

According to physicians who ex
amined Mrs. Carter, she was thrown 
from the car against a telephone 
pole at the side of the road, dying 
instantly. The others in jured were 
M rs., H. L. Haight and son, Har
old.

Mrs. Carter was reported to be 
traveling in the car with Mrs. 
Haight, her husband and five chil
dren, enroute to Los Angeles at 
the time of the accident.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing word from relatives of the de
ceased woman.

ACID INCREASES 
HUMBIEWILDCAT

Ector Well Flows 145 Bbls. 
In Two Hours After 

First Treatment- -
BY FRANK GARDNER

Responding to initial acid treat
ment with 1,000 gallons. Humble 
Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Cowden, new producer between the 
Cummins and Goldsmith pools of 
Ector county, flowed 145 barrels of 
oil in two hours, after pulling the 
swab three times. It is being re- 
acidized today, this time wjfh 2,000 
gallons. Total depth of the No. 1 
Cowden is 4,275 feet in lime. It was 
shot last week with 300 quarts from 
4,185 to total depth, heading 32 
barrels of oil every five hours after 
the shot. Yesterday, it flowed 150 
barrels in four hours—probably an 
accumulation. Tlie well is located 
1,980 feet from the south and 660 
feet from the west line of section 
30, block 44, township 1 north, T. 
& P. s-urvey.

A mile to the northwest. Shasta 
Oil Company No. 1 Scharbauer, 2,- 
200 feet from the north and 440 
feet from the west line of section 
29, block 44, township 1 north, is 
rigging up standard tools and will 
probably start drilling plug from 
7-inch casing at 4,116 tomon-ow or 
the next day.

T. P. No. 1 Scharbauer, test in 
section 31, block 44, set 7-hich cas
ing at 4,120 and is standing. Total 
depth is 4,165 feet in lime.

Setting Liner
Four hundred feet of 5 1/2-incli 

liner is being set today in Finley & 
Cherry No. 1 Sealey Estate .pros
pective producer in northern Ward 
County. The liner will be bottomed 
at 3,075 and 50 sacks of cement 
w'ill be iLsed in the job. Schlum- 
berger test run day before yesterday 
shewed sources of flowing sulphur 
water to be above 3,050, and liner 
is being set to shut it off. Opera
tors later will attempt to develop 
production from' oil zones indicat
ed by cores taken to 3,203, the to
tal depth. The well is in the north
east corner of section 54, block F, 
G. & M. M. B. & A. survey.

In the Estes pool of Ward, Riclx- 
ardson Oils. Inc. No. 14 Hathaway 
flowed 706 barrels on gauge of daily 
production. The well entered pay 
sand at 2,464 and reached a total 
depth of 2.647. It was shot with 220 
quarts.

Another Estes pcx)l well. Skelly No. 
3 Hathaway registered the large 
initial productij))) of 1,794 barrels in 
six hours after sliooting with 240 
quarts. It is bottomed at 2,596 and 
foiuid first oil at 2,445.

Drilling Plug
After a short delay while stand

ard tools were rigged up. Bahan & 
Rhodes and Aldrich No. 1-B Bone- 
brake, Pecos wildcat, started drill
ing plug last night from 7-inch 
casing set at 2,60. It is located 
1.650 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 116, block 8, H. & 
3 . N. survey.

Bahan & Rliodes No. 1 Kloh, Rea
gan county wildcat in section 37. 
block 37. township 5 south. T. & P. 
:airvey. is drilling below 300 feet in 
red rock. A  E. Lynch is contractor.

In eastern Terrell county, Ohio 
Oil Company No. 1 Goode is drill
ing below 7,385 feet in sandy lime 
and shale.

A new wildcat location in Crock
ett county is the T. P. Coal & Oil 
Company No. 1 H. Goldsmith (Bair)

lAHEMPT TO OPEN 
WAY FOR ATTACK 
FROM NORTHEAST
Provision Route O f  

Socialists Main 
Objective

LOYALS VICTORS

;í y *.

«
■m

James J. Braddock, left, and Max Schmeling were all smiles when 
they met at a Broadway night club, whcri; they called to felicit'ato 
Bill Robinson, the tap dancer, on having spent 50 years in the shov/ 
business. It will be a different story in the Sunken Garden of 
Queens, June 3.

BRITAIN ADMITS 
GAS MASK SALES 

TO WMPARTIES
Eden Says Equipment 

Available To 
‘Anybody’

LONDON, Dec. 18 (/P)—Foreign 
¡Secretary Anthony Eden’s (ieclara- 
lion to the House of Commons to
day thkt the British government 
had sold gas masks to Spanish so
cialists was quickly followed by au
thoritative assertions that the equip-, 
ment was equally available t o . in
surgents. . 1,

Eden said he sold the masks .when, 
available to ’’ahylxiily.’ ’ NSsclsts 
requested none. '

Officials pointe.d . buty- ihat .,gas 
masks were not Incllidea’ ill'the in
ternational non-intervention agree
ment to isolate, the Spanish war.

TENEMENT FIRE 
F A M  TO FIVE

One Killed In Leap From 
Burning Building In 

New York City
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.’ (/P)—EUnor 

Duffield and .son, Henry; Nancy 
Green, a sales clerk, her sister, Mar
garet; a bookkeeper; were burned 
to death and August Frank was 
killed in ,a  leap from a building in 
a rooming house fire at dawn.

I The blaze started form an unde-
I
j termlned cause in the room of Wll-
!Uam Hoffman. Tlie casualties were 
on the floor above.

Methodist Present 
Christmas Pageant

In the morning service at the 
First Methodist church, the choir 
will render special music. A Christ
mas anthem and the Christmas 
hym.ns will precede the pastor’s 
sermon on "The Meaning of Christ
mas.’’

At the evening service hour, a 
beautiful and impressive pageant, 
“The Message of the Magi” will be 
presented by a group of the o u I t 
standing dramatic talent of the 
church. Mrs. Roy Parks and Mrs. 
P. A. Nelson are directing the im- 
geant, and Mrs. Holt Jowell has 
charge of the music.

The choir will sing a number of 
Christmas carols during the ser
vice.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with 
the Methodist people Smiday moni- 
ing, and attend the pageant Sun
day evening.

TRANSPORT PLANE 
UNREPORTEDOVER 

UTAHJWNTAINS
.No Trace Y et Found 

O f Ship Downed 
Tuesday

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 18. (IP) 
—Another transport plane was un
reported today as search for the 
.airliner lost T'uesday with seven 
iaboard was pressed in the Utah 
mountains.

The, Northwest airlines reported 
a plane with two pilots was miss
ing.

Searchers failed today to find 
any trace of the airliner that dis
appeared Tuesday. Rain and snow 
are proving an almost insurmount
able haniiicap to search parties both 
in the air and on the ground.

Over Milford^ 180 miles southwest 
o f Salt Lake City, pilot S. J. Sam
son sent the last, radio report 
heard from the lost liner. The ship 
was due here from Los Angeles.

All hope has been given up that 
any of the passengers remain alive.

SCOUTS RENOVATE 
TOYS F^KIDDIES

Many More Needed For 
Distribution To 

The Needy

Insurgent Base Falls 
Before Attack O f  

Loyalists
MADRID, Dec. 18. (IP)̂ —^Lnsur-

gents launched a drive on the Ma- 
I drid outskirts today in a new at- 
i tempt to open the way for an o f
fensive from northeastern Guadal- 

I ajara. objective on the Madrid- El- 
escorlal highway, a government 

I communications route.I Socialists seized the opportunity 
when the insurgent attack shifted 
to capture the strategic Lasnieves 
Hill southwest of Toledo.

The first capture of German 
roops during fierce fighting west 
-li Madrid was announced Thursday 
■jy the junta of defense—at the close 
of the fifth month of civil war.

The Germans, said a spokesman, 
were captured in a battle around 
Boadilla del Monte, seven miles 
west c i the capital, and command
ing a secondary road to the west. 
The insurgent headquarters at 
Salamanca announced officially the 
town had been taken by the Fas
cists, and that an international de
fense brigade had left eighthy-three 
dead on the battlefield.

“Some Germans were killed, some 
were wounded and several were tak
en prisoner,” said the junta spokes
man. “ I can’* give you the figures 
now. The fighting has started there 
again.”

Apparently the Boadilla action 
was part of a wide offensive by 
Gen. Francisco Franco, the insur
gent commander. Other fighting was 
in' progi'ess in Northwestern Uni
versity City, and from the north
east Fascist troops were moving to
ward Madrid.

Madrid counted sixty-three dead 
and more than 200 wounded as the 
result of 'Wednesday’s air raid, 
which ended in a spectacular areial 
battle between scores of Fascist and 
Socialist planes. Four enemy pur
suit planes and one bomber were 
shot down, the Government com
mand said.

REBEL SHELL FALLS 
NEAR AMERICAN SHIP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (IP)—
The State Department announced 
today that a shell fired yesterday by 
a Spanish fascist cruiser into the 
port of Musel. held by the Spanish 
government, hit the water 500 yards 
from the American gunboat Erie.

The commander said nothing to 
indicate that the Erie was the ob
ject of fire. The American govern
ment contemplates no action.

AVIATOR VISITS HERE

Mrs. T. B. Flood’s brother. Major 
E. E. Adler, flying a new plane 
from California back to his head
quarters in Wasiiington. D. C., stop
ped in Midland today for a visit with 
his sister.

Major Adler is on the general 
staff of the air service in Wash
ington.

It has been estimated that only 
one man in 20 reaches a height of 
six feet or over.

660 feet from the south and east 
lines o f section 51, block 1, I. & 
G. N. survey.

The toy renovation program be
ing sponsored by the Midland Lions 
club in cooperation with the Boy 
Scout troops of the city is in full 
swing and quite a number of old 
toys have been secured, but many 
more are needed, according to an 
announcement made today by the 
committee in charge of the repair ! 
program. Numeroas toys c f varied 
types were received at- the special 
toy matmee staged at the Rltz 
Theatre Thursday afternoon by the 
two organizations in cooperation 
with J. Howard Hodge, manager of 
the Ritz and Yucca Theatres, and 
Boy Scout members are busy with 
their repair w'ork, but many m ore, 
toys are needed. |

The used and discarded toys will 
be repaired and repainted by the 
Boy Scouts and will be distributed 
to the needy cliildren of the city 
on Christmas eve.

Any one desiring to donate used 
and discarded toys to the noble 
cause are requested to leave them 
at the chamber of commerce office 
where they will be picked up by 
Boy Scouts. If it is impossible to 
bring the toys to the chamber of 
commerce office, telephone number 
39 and the toys will be called for. 
The toys are being used for a very 
worthy cause and cooperation on the 
part of every citizen of Midland is 
urged.
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By Clement Clarke Moore
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Amiral Peary planted four flags 
at the North Pole: Tire Stars and 
Stripes, the D. A. R. flag, the ban
ner of the Navy League, and the 
flag of the Delta Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity.

XXIII
A of his eye and a Iwhl 

of his head.
Soon gave me to l(tioiv I had 

nothing to dread;
(Continue)! in Next Issue)
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram WasMngton Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— The 
gr.oup in Washington which is in
terested first and foremost in keep
ing America out of war is quietly 
cileraling the outcome of the King 
Edward-Mr.s. Simpson-Empire afr 
fair.

Those—both in the administra
tion and Congres.s—who in.sist that 
neutrality is worth ' whatever it 
cc.sts. were almost .in a panic oyer 
ilie po.s.sibiiity tiiat Edward VIII 
might slick his chin put, demand 
that Mrs. Simp.spn become his 
queen, and get away with it. 
o Nothing w'otild be more likely to 

get the United States into war in 
tlie side of the British some day, it 
was figured, than the presence of 
an American woman on the British 
throne.

Without that, everyone in Wash
ington agrees it will be liard enoitgh 
for tills country to slay out of the 
next big European war. The pre- 
siuice of a strong anglo-phile Ameri
can ambassador in London in the 
first years of Uie la.st war is com- 
moniy believed to liave helped bring 
us into the conflict.

Those who rate high the gifts 
of the American people for senti
mental hysteria are sure the exis
tence of Queen Wallis plus the 
British gift for propaganda would 
surely have turned the trick next 
time.

Also, officials recognized exist
ence of a substantial faction in 
England wlilch felt elevation of 
Mrs. Shnpson would have been good 
strategy and might clinch an An
glo-American alliance. Lord Bea- 
verbrook led this pack.

Ponder Abdication Reason
At the rather tremendous Soviet

embassy reception in celebration of 
the new Russian constitution, fore
ign diplomats and New Deal big 
,shot,s discussed the British situa
tion even; more tlinn • they did the 
400-pourid ,,stiirgeon on . the banqiieO 
table.

Men who had alleged avenues 
of inside Information debated whe
ther Edward had been forced to 
f.bdicate. by Baldwhi’s iaslstenda 
on a course most calculated to keep 
the dominions , loyal to the crown 
or by resentment in thè cabinet 
and parliament against a kiirg who 
spoke his mind in public now and 
then, especially to groups o f grimy 
workers, and failed to qualify as a 
figurehead and a stooge.

(Baldwin, one hears, places more 
faith on international financial 
ties than he does on romance as 
a meaus of bringing America into 
war on Britain’s side.)

Many ceiebrities agreed that a 
combination of the two factors liad 
caused Edward to be forced out.

."!« *
'Tradition Nothing To Him

One diplomat, illustrating Ed
ward’s imconventional indepen
dence frpm tradition, told a story 
dating back to his visit to the Ar
gentine as prince of Wales. A polo

CANYON, Texas. (U.R) —Fossil dis
coveries in the Palo Diiro Canyon 
near here may become one of the 
most valuable in tire country, ac
cording to C. Stuart Jolinston, Pal
eontologist for West Texas State 
Teachers College.

Tlipu WPA workers are, unearth
ing the fossils. A camp building for 
use of workmen and paleontolo
gy stiidenLs will be erected. The pits 
weie discovered two years ago.

■“These fossils represent the life 
of the ■ Pliocene Age about five' 
niillion years ago,” said Johnston. 
“We have found a great variety of 
animals and they help us fill . a 
wide gap in our pre-history.” 

Fossils excavated will be assemb
led and exhibited at the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Society Muspum at 
Can.yon. Duplicates will be exchang
ed with other museums through
out the nation.

(Reserves the right to “floaek” 
about cveryt)iing without taking 
a stand on an;Hhnig).

MEAT CUTTER HONORED

■■— ■■— — » — >■— ’ ♦

:  1

_

A Suggestion For A

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

That will give months of 
pleasure 

•
A Copy of

HUMOROUS STORIES
and

QUOTATIONS
by.

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
The book that has received 
such favorable comment by 
The Dallas News, The New 
York Times and many other 
outstanding publications.

$2.00 Prepaid in U. S. A .
On Sale At

Red Cross 
Pharmacy

(9 4 5 3 7 5 3 . . .

¿é a HAM ILTON

tli^ o tu jk  . 0 ^  iivL jin u ik

A 17-jewel movement, a prec
ious metal case — Hamilton in 
quality through and through. 
Yet at the amazingly tow 
price of $37.50. Let us show 
tbit new Hamilton, to you.

itiiimiilia

ALL THIS WEEK

Swagger Suit, C. & P.

Lady’s Light Weight 
Overcoat, C. & P.

4 O 0
2 MEN’S SUITS

OR

2 PLAIN 
DRESSES

Cleaned & Pressed

bOt
1 MAN’S SUIT

Cleaned & Pressed 
AND

IM AN’SHAT
Cleaned and Blocked

750
Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

D. H. ROETTGER
, JEWELER

First National Bank Annex

HONOLULU. (U.R) — .Gilbert , J. 
Waller, manager of the Hawaii 
Meat Company, has just received J 
from the Institute of American 
Meat Packers at Cricago a gold I 
medal service button for more than 
50 year’s sei-vice in the industry.

game was arranged, because Ed
ward like polo.

The Argentine team was com
posed of Irishmen, but Englishmen 
and Argentines suddenly remem
bered that the captain,,one Nelson, 
wa.s a Sinn Feiner, rabid for Irish 
in dependence. They suggested to 
Nelson that he take a trip into the 
interior, lest the, prince be embar- 
ra.ssed.

Nel.spn refitsed, so wh.en the 
prince came they felt they had to 
tell him about ■ this unfortunate, 
state of affairs.

”Oh hell,” said Edward, ”K I 
were Irish, I ’d .be a- Simr Feiner my- 
.self.”

■ ^
A Couple of Clams

Attorney General Cummings and 
i Donald Richberg were comparing 
j notes as to how they had answered 
I telephone qalls from newspapers for 
comments on the Edward VIII — 
Mrs. Simpson business.

I ’ ’This is an affair of church, and 
'State,” Richberg had said, ’(and I ’m 
¡not in either one.”

“I  never give advisory opinions,” 
Cummings had replied.

* 4 *
Stampedes Staid Parley

The First National congress on 
Educational Broadcasting was meet
ing. At about 4:30, your corres
pondent asked the beautiful girl in 
,t)ie yellow sweater, at the. informa
tion table whether arrangements 
had. been made for hearing the 
king’s farewell adfiress.

“Right down in the garden room,” 
she said, “most important session of 
the conference!”

It looked that way, too. White- 
haired college presidents, nice old 
ladies, earnest young professors all 
came galloping from group confer
ences, on ''Radio in the life of the 
child,” “ Library and museum use of 
radio,” “Research problems in ra
dio education,” and so,on, to hear 
the historic message.
The garden room had been used 
for one o f ; these group conferences. 
The big sign outside to desigiiate it 
was still there. It said “Religious 
Broadcasting.”

Tire football banquet is over. San
ta Claus is here this afternoon. 
School is let out for a coupl6” of 
weeks. Christmas ba.skets are being 
taken for the needy families. The 
kids of Midland and surrounding 
country will be given a nice show, 
with good eats, at the Yucca next 
Friday inorning. Christmas trees are 
being celebrated all around town. In 
fact, we are . getting right in the 
middle of .the Yuletide. Only five 
shopping, days are left, not. count
ing, today. Yet, one thing still both
ers me. I ’ve run out of money and 
haven’t bought any . presehts.« » *

The pbstoifice building is nearly 
.completed. The Hotel Scharbauer 
garage number two is under way. 
Also the. new Magnolia station .on 
the old library site. A lot of men are 
at work on ■ these downtdwn jobs, 
and a fair sized army is scattered 
over town on the twenty odd resi

dences under construction. Employ
ment is at a: healthy stage, here.» 4 *

The, federal rcremployment office 
here sent forty men to an Ector 
coimty road, project; the other day. 

*
Throngliout tills section of the 

country, oil companies are putting 
more men to work. It look.s like 
1937 is going to keep people biisy, 
and. at fair wages.

:)( 9i< 41
Copnty Agent ■ Debnam doesn’t 

want to be quoted, but he has fig
ured out how the present govern
mental ¡irograms will not cost any
body a cent. We’ve- been hearing a 
lot about hpw: it is going to break 
us to pay back what the govern
ment has appropriated, so it is com
forting ' to know that we won’t , be 
out anything. For full particulars, 
however, you’d  better : see Debnqm.

.4 « '  *
Qur. story yesterday about twenty 

tons of paper just misseti it ten 
tons. We have in ' storage about 
thirty ton.s, or 60,000 pounds -.of 
newsprint. Please, everytiqcly, don’t 
quit taking the paper now. If I  ever 
get time, I ’rn going-to try to-figure

BRITAIN TO ADD

LONDON . (U.R) — Fog, bringing 
with it delay.s and an increased 
danger of accidents on railways, 
will hold no fears for Britaln’.s 
Great We.stem Railway this yfin- 
ter.

.Boon every G. W. R. main line 
will come imder automatic signal 
control, and delays will be reduced 
to a. minimum. Such , accldenis . n.s- 
one train ,ri)nning into the rear end 
of another will be rare. Trains will 
be guided to their destination, no 
matter what the weatlier, by an 
infallible, hand.

■jUready the automatic signal 
control prevails over 2,130 . miles of 
the comapny’s ,Iiue.s between. Pad
dington, Plymouth, Swansea and 
Wolverliampton. Experts are ex- 
teiiding the system over another 
52(i; miles of .the main. lines.

Tile .sy.stem gives the engine

driver audible warning in his cab 
about the position of each ‘fcau-, 
tlon” signal about to be pas.sed. If 
the line is clear a bell rings by the 
engineer’s .side, but if not clear,and 
.the signal is at “danger,” a siren 
-sounds and ,the brakes are applied

automatieally througliout the train. 
Thus the danger cau.sed by the driv
er failing to see a signal because of 
fog or mist is eliminated. Oncej in
stalled, .the automatic .signal ■ .sys
tem operates, every minute of the 
day and night.

KIST BEVERAGES
Qn Sale At

.i|

thase thirty tons o u t ,in miles.
Hi «

If you ever, have a .chance to .see 
,Bi)m Coyiden’s. movies of his Ala.s- 
kan trip, don’t, mis,s it. He has some
thing which would be a credit to 
Fi'ank;Buck.

* .-S. 4
■ Terry ISlHin has discovered, that 

Port WOirth is the largest,mule:inar-; 
ket. in ithe ,world.' St. Louia. used to,;
be; ,fir.'4t , and Memphis se co n d ,h u t
Eales'',atr,Port .'Worth now exceed 
lhd.se ,Ywo ',combined. Anct,mule rand 
liome pirJees really are gpiiig up.

il SUNDAY, DEC. 20

; EDtr.a.nce,;tp FieM 1 1 / 2  rniles East of Midland

« »  « O m iN G  WORKS
In E v^ ti,o f ..bad weather this show will ;,be 

j5-ta.gadfthe Following Sunday

Permanents from

$3 »00 TO

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 273 the Year/

Boudoir Lamps Make 
Ideal Gifts— $3.95 up

m -

Betrer Sight T ridite 
Floor Ijamps $9.45 up

Better Sight Lounge 
Lamps $5.95 up

Flat Toaster and Sandwich Grill $4.95

Light Up for Christmas with 
Colored Lights,’ Vlultiple 

Wired Sets. $1.50

Flip'over Electric 
Toaster $3.50

Electric .Heating 
Pads $3.95

'fid i

Decorative Lamps for Guest Rooms or 
Children’s Rooms $1.45 each

• o
Percolator and Tray Set $14.95

'ir
Electric Waffle Iron with 

Heat Indicator $4.95

A  modem Electric Percolator is a year-round gift 
— it makes perfect coffee 365 days of the year. 

Six cup size $6.95 Six cup size $7.95

[t is a pleasure to receive any gift, but the pleas
ure is multiplied many times when something is 
given that is both useful and attractive. Electrical 
gifts have these qualities, and will give the reapi- 
ent years of useful service. In selecting gifts, 
visit our store and other stores selling electrical 
merchandise and choose electrical gifts.

Reading-Study Lamps for tables 
,and desk.s $4.45 up

Convenient terms can be ar
ranged on all purchases and 
payments made each month 
along with your electric service Another Electric Clock is an 

•appreciated gift $3.95 and up

"m

R. L. MILLER, Manager 12-30
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^Banquet Honors Regional Champion Bulldogs of ‘36
Holly and Penguin 
Decorations A t  
Bien Am igos Party

Christmas decorations of holly 
and vari-colored autumn leaves af
forded an effective setting for a 
party in honor of the Bisn Amigos 
given by Mrs. John House Thurs
day afternoon in her home.

Miniature Christmas trees airang- 
ed about the dining room complet
ed a clever center piece of a Yule- 
tide scene of silver and red pen-

gulns mirrored in blue glass.
Mrs. Pi-eston Bridgewater won 

high score for the afternoon and 
Mrs. J. M. Haygood won high cut.

Gifts were distributed for the 
brightly decorated tree and an at
tractive party plate was served to 
Mmes. T. B. Flood, Preston Bridge- 
water, Joe Ballanfonte, J. M. Hay- 
good. Carl Mitchelli. C. A. Mix, Joe 
Pyron. F. F. Winger, James H. 
Chappie. Frances Weaver, and the 
hostess, Mrs. John House.

Rural Schools
McClintic School

Friday night the school will have 
a short Christmas program which 
will consist of a short play, read- 

I ings. and carols.
Mrs. O. D. Wulfjen of Colorado I gave the school a large Christmas 

¡ tree from her grove which was de-

I Three Hundred Boosters Applaud Team  
! Members at Important Annual Dinner 
iln Crystal Room of Scharbauer Hotel

HOLIDAY SPECIALS—  
PERMANENT W AVES

18.50 Avacado and Nu Pad -...$3.00
$5.00 Duart and N e stle ........ — $4.00
$6.00 Eugene Plain ______  $5.00
56 .50 Nu Ray Machineless . $5.50
$6.50 Eugene Oil ....... ...........  $5.50
Permanent Waves given after 6 o'clock to working girls. 

These specials will be on up to January 1st. .
Mrs. Pat Brewer will take appointments at The 

Petroleum Beauty Shop up to January 1st.
PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 970 for Appointment Mrs. Eula Kincaide

SEE
THE FORD V-8 PULL IN TUG-O-WAR 

WITH 22« H. P. AIRPUNE
SUNDAY, DEC. 2 «

At The

Air Show
(In case of bad weather will do this stunt 

the following Sunday)

Entrance to field located lp2 rniles 
east of Midland

NOW AVAILABLE IN

5  MODELS
Here’s radio’s most important 
feature— now in 5 Philcos! One 
twirl, and "Click . . . there’s 
your station! ”— tuned perfect
ly,' with automatic accuracy, 
and held exactly on the station 
frequency by Philco Magnetic 
Tuning. Other big Philco fea
tures, too, including Foreign 
Tuning System and Color D ial! 
Placeyour Christmas order now!

Liberal Trade-in Allowance

. . . I .

Chnse from -. 
52 New PHILCOS

S P E C I A L  H O L I D A Y  T E R M S !

fT ICARNETT’S 
RADIO SALES

210 East Wall^—Midland

livered by Demont Bashan of the 
same city, and teachers and de
lighted pupils express their appre
ciation for this kindness.

Ross and Lynn Fisher missed two 
days of school because of bad colds, 
but are back in school now.

The school will take two weeks 
for Christmas vacation, beginning 
December 18.

Belmont Teachers 
Honored at Last 
Meeting of Year

The Belmont Bible class met at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert King 
Thursday afternoon for their last 
meeting of the yggr at a Cliristmas 
party. I

Mrs. J. M. King taught the Bible i 
lesson from the Second chapter of 
Hebrew.

After the lesson presentation, gifts 
were distributed from the Christmas 
tree to the members. Mrs. W. L. 
Fickett and Mrs. King, class teach
ers were presented with gifts from 
the members who showed their 
sincere appreciation for the 

work rendered by these two wo
men throughout the year.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. W. G. Attaway, Mrs. 
W, F. Lester, and Mrs. W. L. Sut
ton to the following members;

J. M. King, W. L. Fickett, C. E. 
Strawn, Paul Smith, J. B. Crawford, 
H. T. Sharp. H. H. Nickolson, T. O. 
Fredrigill, C. E. Nolan. James 
Adamson, Frank Simpson, and Mrs. 
Herbert King.

The next meeting was announced 
for January 8 at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Crawford.

South Ward P. T. A. 
Will Close Bookshop 
Saturday Afternoon

The South Ward Pa rent-Teacher 
Ass'ociation announces that it will 
close the bookshop sponsored by 
the organization in the lobby of the 
Thomas Building Saturday after
noon.

The ladies urge all people who 
wish to buy books as Christmas gifts 
to place their orders before this 
date.

The selection of books on the 
shelves at the bookstore are excel
lent especially the brightly colored 
children’s books, and n o ' Christmas 
gift could be more appropriate.

The proceeds from this work will

1 School colors of pmple and gold 
I and a football motif was used in 
the appointments for the annual 
football banquet of the high school 
which was held in the Crystal Ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer on 
Thursday night.

The banquet, one of the most im
portant affairs on the school cal
endar. and an event looked fonvard 
to each year, was attended by ap
proximately 250 persons including 
the football team, the band, the 
pep squad, and special guests in
cluding the school board, high 
school faculty and townspeople.

The speaker's table, placed at 
the end c'f four tables aiTanged in 
parallel lines, was centered with a 
large bulldog painted in oil on a 
cut-out wooden background. One 
side was a Littlefield “Wildcat” 
bearing the score of that game, and 
on the other side, a McCamey 
“Badger.”

The guest tables were decorated 
with strips of fluted paper, run- 
nig down the center. At inteiwals

I were placed large purple mounds, 
I topped by gold balloons and gold 
j  candles in containers. Painted ani- 
I mal figures repre.senting the op
ponent’s teams were placed a- 
round the tables. These were a 
Pecos eagle, a Wink wildcat, a 
Crane crane. Kermit yellow jack- 

1 et, a Stanton buffalo, an Odessa 
Bi’onco. and a Monahans loboe.

The color motif was further car
ried out in the nut cups decorated 
with purple frills tied with gold 
ribbons. The place cards bore a 
football, players, and the Inscrip
tion “Regional Champions, 1936.” 
The programs were adorned with 
the same design.

The wall chandeliers wei-e deco
rated with gold balloons on a pur
ple background.

With Robert Payne presiding is 
toastmaster, the following program 
was presented:

MBS. SCHARBAUEE, BETTER i
Mrs. Phil Scharbauer who spent I 

several weeks in a Dallas hospital j 
under treatment, has returned to I 
her apartment in Hotel Scharbauer 
and reports that her health has 
greatly improved.

I ---------- --------------
j In Fi-ance, some geese are fed 
i by forcing food through a funnel 
into the bird’s mouth. Such forci- 

! ble feeding enlarges the fowl’s liver 
I for use as pate de foie gras.

Ninety percent of our foot ail
ments are due to bad fitting shoes.

Y-O'U-R H 'O 'M 'E
'Itiere is No I'lacc L ik c  Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intact
.A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today 
can be theirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See, phone or v,irite—

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

^ u d d
F L O W E R
MIDLAND, TEX.

PHONK
1083
»

12M
W. W»U

■ “ "7

Toastmaster...............................................................Robert Payne
President of the Senior Class

Invocation............................................Rev. Winston F. Borimi
To The Team....................................................... Lucille Guffey

) David Wafford
Response........................................................   ̂ Woodrow Adams
To The Coach..................................................'.....Gordon English
„  ( M. A. Baumgarten
Response..............  ...................................... ^  W. Taylor

Girls’ Trio:
“Empty Saddles”.........................................................................Hill

Janette Hays, Wanda Ticknor 
Mary Both Scruggs

To Our Superintendent.. ..Thurman Bryant
Response...............................................   W. W. Lackey
To Our Principal..........  . ..Remmel Cowan
Response......... .........................................................D. D. Shiflett
To The School Board.................................................. Pi-ederick Mitchell
Response.................................Dr. Jno. B. Thomas, President
To The Pep Squad........................... ........................Frank Miles
Response...................................................... Anna Beth Bedford
"La Paloma’’, Spanish Serenade.....................................Yradier

Frank Nixon—Clarinet
Fred Gordon Middleton—Clarinet
Val Borum—Cornet
Bob Reeves—Bass
Russell Wright—Trombtfne

To The Band....................................................... E. B. Roimtree
Response.............................................................B. C. Girdley, Jr.
To The Boosters.........................................................John Rettig
Response..':..... ’.. .'.........' ' .................. .........Rev. W. J. Coleman
Announcement of Awards
Music, Interspersed by the High School’ Band

The evening’s menu carried out 1 high school consisting of the fol- 
the gold and purple of Midland | lowing: .

GRAPE JUICE COCKTAIL 
ROAST TURKEY GIBLET GRAVY 

DRESSING CRANBERRY SAUCE
CANDIED YAMS TTNY TOT PEAS

ITALIAN PRUNES WITH CHEESE 
ORANGE-GRAPE PARFAIT 

WAFERS
COFFEE MILK

SALTED NUTS

Thousands of ethers 
are S A V I N G  by 
bringing their Dry 
Cleaning to Us—

o u t  LOW PRICES

X5‘Men’s 
Suits 
C. & P.

3S«Ladies’ Coat 
Suits an d  
plain dress
es, C. & P.

MEN’S 
HATS 
C. & fl.

Most Modern Plant—  
Experienced Help— 
Excellent Service—

TDLLOS
CLEANERS

“ Growing VVitli Midland’’

Brief informal talks were presented 
by various guests.

Members of the regional champion 
football team named as honor guests 
were:

W. Adams, E. P. Lawson, M. Tay
lor, D. Wafford, E. B. Rountree. G.

English. J. Rettig. L, Wimberly, R. 
Cowan, F. Mitchell. P. Klatt, J. L. 
Barber, T. Bryant, L. A. Klebold. 
B. Eidson, P. Miles, T. Whittiker, 
B. Roberts, N. Van Dyke, P. Mc- 
Mullan.

All but the last named three 
were awarded letters.

go for the pui'chase of a library 
for the South Ward school children, 
who up to this time have not had 
access to a school library.

Our word “alimony” comes from 
the Latin "alimonia,” meaning 
“nourishment, or sustenance.”

I The straw cat, known also as 
the pampas or grass cat, is a yel- 

' lowish-gray w’ildcat, with sraw-col- 
' ored bands rumiing backwards a- 
i cross its flanks and horizontally on 
I its legs and chest.

Tea is said to be the world’s most 
popular beverage.

LIBERTY LOAN CORPORATION
Incorporated in Delaware 

PRESENT OFFERING
The present olfering, w'hich is made only by means of the 

prospectus, consists of
17,072 SHARES CLASS A STOCK

Offering Price: $12.50 per share 
This stock pays quarterly dividends at the annual rale of 

$1 iier share, yielding 8%
Copies of Prospectus May be Obtained from undersigned

H. O, BEDFORD & CO.
MIDLAND, rEXAS EL PASO
320 Petroleum 213 First National

Building Bank Blug.

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE— SOONER OR LATER

Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 
Is So Valuable

6. Covers all accidents
7. Provides doctor’s fees for 

injuries.
8. Benefits paid every niontli.
9. Protects you on or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight.

1. Protects your time.
2. Guarantees an income 

when disabled.
3. Relieves you of financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of premium in 

event of permanent total 
disability.

ISSUED BY:
Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America’s fastest growing life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average life in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager 
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas

A HEADLINE PARADE OF CHRISTMAS STARS 
F O R  T H E  L A S T  W E E K ’ S  S H O P P I N G

We Have The New DreSs You’ll Want 

To , “Go Places” In

New Spring Dresses in New High Shades 

SPECIALLY PRICED

$ 7 , 9 5
They are honeys for 

this low price

$ 5  9 5

Positively outstanding 
styles for the small 

price

$ 3 , 9 8
Smart New HATS To Match

You Always found The Cutest Hats in our Store. 
The New Spring Styles are Just “ Ducky”

Come and See Them

$ 1 .9 8  $ 1 .4 9  $ 1 .0 0
Expensive Looking

VANITY SET
$ 1 . 9 8A beautiful set; for 

this low price-----

Just a Great Big

BABY DOLL
It’s The Talk of Midland

A life size doll $ 3 . 9 8
Actually Worth $2.00 More

Lookic!

RODEO 
SET

The best assortment 
of “ cow boy’ ’ sets a: ^ 

Midland

98c $1.98 

$2.98
Sec Ihem in our 

window

Thc-No Alibi

TIE
RACK

There should be 
no alibis if he 
gets this tie rack

4 9 ^

S W E A T E R S
New weaves and styles with zippers and 

pleated back.s—specially priced

98c $1.79 $1.98

T a r . j ...

The practical gift for the girl youngster

Shirley Temple

$1.98COTTON FROCKS
“ Nuff Sed” ..........

i . « . .
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FRID AY AND SATU RDAY 
DECEMBER AND 1 9 ^ « RHOADS’ W ES-TEX WE RESERVE THE-RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITY

MIDUND
MARKETS SPECIALS

B U Y  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  | BUNCH
NUTS EARLY

TEXAS
CARROTS, ONIONS, BEETS, MUSTARD, 

TURNIPS, RADISHES

We are Ready to Fill Your Christmas Orders for any Amount or
Any Variety

VEGETABLES
NO. 1 DIAMOND BRAND

NO. 1 WASHED

Pound Package 2 S C

BRAZIL N U TS  2 S o
3lc

Large
B u n c o s

For

GEORGIA STUARTS-^PAPER SHELLS

Pound These Are

Pkg. 1936 Crop

TEXAS SWEETS

LARGE ROASTED JUMBOS

pound package I9 C
ALSO PLENTY OF CHESTNU TS, ALMONDS AND FILBERTS

ORANGES
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
TREE RIPENED FRUIT

TANGERINES

APPLES Extra 200 SIZE, DOZ. 19c
Fancy 

D elicious

LETTUCE 
CELERY

Extra
Large
Head«

Large
Stalks V  V
Each *  *  W

Each

SARDINES No. 1 Tall Can 
2 for __________

lOe
ISc

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
ONE POUND CAN

SOUP Heinz, Large Can
Each

KETCHUPBEANS Chuck Wagon, Mexican Style

Heinz, 14 ounce 
Bottle ..... ...... .....

3 For

2U
ZH

M a r k e t  Specials Scott's 
3 for ..

Dressed HENS 
Picnic HAMS 
Krafts Cheese

1 8 c
6 to 8 lb.

average

Old
English

Pkg.

TISSUE 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SOAP 
KISSES

2 for _______
Jergens Toilet
4 for ____ _______ _________ __

Hershey’s 
1 pound . .. ..........

COCOANUT Baker’s Brazil Shred
3Yz ounce, 2 for

Armour’s Vegetóle 
Or Mrs. Tucker’s

COMPOUND
8 POUND 

CARTON
No. 1 Can Primrose 
3 for . __CORNSALT Carey’s Pound Package

MARSHMALLOWS
Wilson’s 16 oz. can 
Each ............... ......TAMALES

DOG FOOD a’t ;

2Se
i s e
14d
19e
ZH

Grandmas
F R U I T
C A K E S

2 Pound Cake

CORNED BEEF 
POWDERED SUGAR 3 for

1 9 d
25c

DELICATESSEN
CHICKEN AND DRESSING 
FRESH SPINACH 
BAKED SPARE RIBS

Lb. à

Pound

FRESH BEANS pT “  .':” “ 
SPAGHETTI
ROAST BREAST OF
u p  A I With Onion Sauce
V ILxaL Pound ___  .

MACARONI & CHEESE p,„,
CREAMED

NEW POTATOES 
COn.AGE PUDDING 
PORK AND BEANS

Pint

Pint
Pint

SALT JOWLS lbs 1 5 c
Baby 
Beef

Fresh 
Each

WILSON’S OR HOME MADE

BRICK CHILI lb. 2 0 c  
PORK LIVER 2 lbs. 25G
FRYERS, FISH. BANQUET BEEF. LAMB, 

OYSTERS. VEAL
WE WILL BAKE YOUR FRUIT CAKE

FOR YOU

Try our new Oleomargrine. It is guaranteed, 
and the price is right. And do not forget the 
coupons with it that entitle you to some val
uable articles.

TROCO One Pound

GINGER SNAPS Pound Pkg.

EXTRA
FANCY
X M A S

M I X
C A N D Y

2
POUNDS

FOR
CHERRY CHOCOLATES Lb. Bxi

COFFEE Fol-gers 
One Pound

LUX FLAKES 
SOAP 
CHERRIES 
CORN FLAI 
PRESERVES

Small Size
E^'ch ____________

Woodbury’s Facial
2 for __________ _______

Maraschino 
3 ounce jar _____

CORN FLAKES . . . .
Ma Brown 
4 pounds _____

lie
I7e
lOe
lOe
74c
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WILL BROADCAST 
GAMESJATÜRDAY

Semi-linai games in the Texas In- 
lerscholnstie League Pootljall Cham- 
IJicnshlp, to be nlayed Saturday at

Expert Auto

BODY
REPAIR

WORK
Reasonable Prices 
Immediate Service

SOUTHERN 
BODY WORKS

H. L. Hoover 
216 South Main

Amarillo a n d . Kerrville, will be 
broadcast from the two fields oyer 
fhe largest intra-state hook-up ever 
attempted. Again as last Saturday, 
when the quarter-finals, played in 
four widely separated cities, were 
broaSeast all over the state, .Mai 
nolla Petroleum Company will be 
the sponsor, and lias . planned a 
licok-up of fourteen stations that 
will bring the play-by-play report 
of the games to interested, listeners 
in every section. Tlie entire state 
will be covered, from Amarillo to 
Houston and, from Wichita Falls to 
Weslaco.

The clash between the two amaz
ingly powerful North Texas teams, 
(he North Side, Port Worth Steers 
and the Amarillo Golden Sandstorm 
will, be heard by listeners , all over 
(he state .through the following sta
tions: KGNC, Amarillo; KTAT, Ft. 
Worth and ICFJZ, Ft. Worth; KRLD 
Dallas; KGKL, San Antonio; KGKO 
Wichita Palls; KPYO, Lubbock; 
KRBC, Abilene; KTSA, San An
tonio; KNOW, Austin and KTRH. 
Houston.

While Kerrville's Tivy High Ant
lers and Port Arthur’s Yellow Jac
kets, representing South Texas' best, 
battle , at Kerrville, fans may. follow 
the game through WACO, , Waco; 
KGPI, Corpus Christi and KRGV, 
We.slaco.

_ BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
h Y 'S  FOMKiV YVAW:
} VJOOLO .  - .  .
1 PHOKiY. PvNiO ASK
i HP TO HtYP OOT 
!■ P.T TWP T P ^  r 
I ROOM  TOOAV

, .H.uh ! ! ! By MARTIN

A Complete Typewriter Service

Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

i CLASSIFIED 
lADVERTISlNCi

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c H word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

£IARH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, witn a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

0LA9STFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
y. m., Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tlsements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first ir,sertion. 

VURTHER information will be 
__ Riven gladly bv calling 7 or 8.
) WANTED 0

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM Russell; daily readings; 

know: the truthl 305 East Wnll St 
(241-3)

15 MISCELLANEbUS 15
GOING San Antonio Monday, ,21slr 

take one or two passengers; share 
expense.-?. 710 North Main. 243-3)

SERVANTS quarters in. west part of 
town. Phone 9039-P2. (244-3)

FOR SALE
OIL reclaiming machinery at a bar

gain; W. H. Spaulding. Phone 
759-R; 1204 North Main (243-3)

PLANTER, cultivator, bundle he- 
gari. I. J. Rice, two miles north 
of Midland. ■ (244-3)

25,000 BUNDLES of hegari at two 
cents per. hundle. A. R. Baumann. 
(244-3)

CHOICE young, fat turkeys and 
chickens for Christmas; live or 
dressed. Early’s Poultry Plant 1601 
South rr.-in. (244-1)

MILK COW for sale or trade for 
feed; Holstein and Jersey; giving 
5 gallons milk; $75.00. V. C. 
Puckett; Rankin, Tex. (243-3)

FOR SALE; l-P-12 Parmall trac
tor; L. E. Bullington; 5 miles 
southeast of Midland. (243-'('

FOR FRUIT, shade and ornamental 
. trees and all kinds shrubbery, see 
or v/rite M. S. Hines, 501 South 
Main St., Midland, Tex. )241-12)

PLANT NOW
Evergreens; flowering shrub.s; 
roses all kinds, best graft, 25c. 
Shade and fruit trees a leader. 

WEST-TEXAS n u r s e r y  
410 West Wall

Phone 759-J. R. O. Walker, Prop.
12-25-36

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOK
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Qfflce 

Phone 822
• Residence. 
Phone 1094

F. H. A. LOANS

TO BUILD
REFINANCE

REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Cactus Hotel Bldg. 

San Angelo,  ̂ Texas

12-21-36

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

AUTOMOBILES

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New- paint. 
Good oversize tires, prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

1934 Ford De Luxe Tudor. 
Equipped .W ith  radio. Tires like 
new.. Body and motor Jn excellent 
condition.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and drive these cars 
at

FRANK ADAM S  
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office 
Phone 784

1-8-37

10 BEDROOMS 10
SOUTH bedroom for rent. Or room 

and board. 310 North Carrizo. 
(244-2)

12 Situations Wanted 12
PRACTICAL nursing; take cases 

with housekeeping; prices rea
sonable. Mrs. Richardson, phone 
1027. 12-21-36

WOOD-COAL
J. V. GOWL

Wood .and.'.Coal Yard 
312 West Indiana

MODERN 
MATTRESeENOraNO

Modern Mattress 
Renovating

Old Mattresses Made -.‘New
When your mattress becomes lumpy 
and uncomfortable due to the layers 
of filling working out of place, .et 
us call for it .and renovate it our 
modern way. We’ll restore the fill
ing to its former fluffiness and put 
back into the mattress the com
fort giving qualities it possessed 
when new. O ir charge will be mod
erate.

UPHAM
Furniture Company

Phone 451 615 West WaU

n

..î/Sv;

I MfW BE. MiiirAVttN5,BOT I'OB
TÎ.\6>HT ^V0^5(b Ti4l^T BVT'E ^

AH K iO O B Y O .
A R O liV iO ,

T B M 'S  WVW. 1  CAVò’T
H t « .  PHOSi\N5<b W B  I

TH'fcP.B <
HEY/

■\

WASH TUBBS
.'AM/ THE M.ÁÑ-ÉATINS TIGER <tOü 

.Ai'.lS T mi«"? y  OlRDElYED, Ci^uOtslEL JE55UP-, 
'■---------  COLLECT $2IG

Snowed Under

/9 3 «  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. RFC. U. S. PAT. O F fI

“ ^ “ C R A N B

' t i

X

PG OROCitl’ 
, MAis‘5 Í lEÁi 
' KUMMEL/ 'M' 
WAM'*'$ UVE: 
■ POLL.»;HS.

YOU IDIOTS?TVs') 3 U T \ IT SHO \ CONFOUNP IT! CLEAR THGSE PERFORNAER9/ EIT-KER.
JUST LOST %100. DUE. 1 AIMT. DIS \GUTI WHAT THE SAM HILL THEY .----------- -.cri YOU PAY
STALL'EM OFF. /CREDIT'S -SHOW MUSTA\----- THINK THIS IS-FAY PAY? i  YES,SIR. j \ OFF THIS
TELL 'EM TO 
SEND A BILL.

hoi&ood;  -, &en THOO 
HEAR BEFO,

\

- /
/\

TIME, OR 
VYE QUIT.

^  '4 0 ^

•Y

SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
I

ALLEY OOP
SO, WERE, VOU ARE, YOU' MISERABLE.) 
FAKE-WHV DO,YOU OFFICE
•TAKE, WHEN EVERYONE 
KNOWS, AN'YOU PQ,
TOO, THAT 1- ALONE 
AM NOW WI2ER

Guz Is, Impressed
LIS5ËN, GUZ-I'VE WARNED OF TH‘

TERRIBLE WAR TO COME SOON, AN'

By HAMLIN
GIVE EAR T O  TH ‘ PRATTLING  
O F  T H IS  LO N G -N O S E D  F O O L  

.A N ' YO U'LL LOSE A L L -Y O U R  , 
C R O W N , YOUI^ t h r o n e  ̂

YOUR LlEE - 1- HAVE  
S P O K E N ,

Vt)V v ©  193eV BY NEA SERVICE, INC, REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Stranile Action^ ,
YOU TWO HAD B E T T E E
■w a it  in t h e  o u t e r  o f f  i c e -
ILL S E E  W HAT I CAN DO 
FOR THE IN SPECTOR, TILL 
PE. LEE HIMG A R R IV E S ..., |

H IS P U L S E  IS-VERY, W E A K - I 
THINK I’D B E T T E R  S E E  IF I CAN 
FIND S O M E O N E  IN 

T O R y .,..

OH... HE’S  
COM IN (3 TO .'

By THOMPSON AND COLL
'W A I T . ' DON'T
l e a v e  m e  ... I .

INSPECTOR.' 
YOU’RE HURTIMô 
'MV a Rm .'.s t o p '  

YOU'RE' N o i 
1  YOURSE L F -

AH... LEE HINie PERCEIVES H IS 
ARRIVAL IS  M O ST T//VlEl.V.' A  SINGU
LAR Ca s e , MV d e a r  y o u n g  l a D'y ..tfie 

e; i n s p e c t o r  m u s t  c o m e  
1 TO MY- HUA4BLE A B O D E  FOR l y  

I TREATMENT.' ( ~

/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Making Headwáy

lÖNl 
WAE 

s w e l l  .
OF , YOU 

T o  HELP 
ME F ly  
.THAT 
T IR E

-n.-WAS SWELL 
OF THE TIRE TO 
G o ' f l a t  S o  YOU 

COULD PINE 
OUT HOW SYELL 

' Y o u  THINK 
1 AM

DO Y ou  
WANT 

„ME TC 
E R .„E R  
TD E R -  
■SORT 

OF LIKE
Y o u '

WELL, 1, PIC K E D  ' 
Y o u  OUT OF A  I  
HUNDRED B O Y S , 

/ a n d  m a d e  Yo u
\ DANCE WITH ME 

D O E S  THAT 
A N SW E R  YOUR 

(QUESTION ?  I

7 .' t

N(Tr CHANGING THE 
.SUBUECT, BUT WHAT WILL 
YtiUR FATHER SAY ABOUT 
THE C A R  GETTING SO  

MUDDIED UP ?

jgnjlniinnmroimi'

'.A

K7'

-Kl.

HR'LL GIVE ME HECK '
HE JU ST h a d  ft POL 

ISHED TDDAt'.f I'LL HAVE 
TO CLEAN IT UP; 1  ,

g u e s s ;

■ !  '  i

'  / f /

DAD© AWFULLY 
F U S S y  a b o u t  h o w
THE CAR LOOKS,'

TTJEM I'M GOING TO HELP TOU.' 
1 KWCW J-fcW FATHER© AR E  
ABOUT THEIR CARS.... T ’S  AN 
OLD • ©PI C -  AND - SPANISH 

CUSTOM

By BLOSSta

¿ V  N R \% EI1 V I(

i■III!'

! ii ! 
i'!!i

OUT UUR WAY By WILLIAMS

' YOU WASH TO \ 
L E A ’pE AN  
A C R E OF MIME 
DOWN TH E  
C R E E K  BY  

TH A T BIO- ' 
ROCK /  

PILE 
EH ’

Y E S 5 IR - \
F E R  A  ' 
CAMPIN' 
PLACE, UH.. 
E E  A  CLUB- 
KIND OF A  
COUNTRY 

CLUB

/  .VVE (ÓÒT Y  
EIGHTEEN \ 
DOLLARS  
HERE.-A...A... 
HOW LON e  

WOULD  
THAT LEASE  

IT FEE.?
IT S  A LL  
■WE COULD 

GIT.

THAT ÔOLDY  
IS PUTTIN' ■ 
SUM PIN OVER 
ON U S  -  I'D 
BET ON IT.' 

HOW DO WE 
KNOW THESE 
AIN T GILDED 

ROCKS

v : SH-H-I  ,
WE CirO' • O 

TAP.c. 'V  
CMAMC E  -  

WE DASfî.EN» ! 
LEAVE AiVV- 
BODY IN .ON 
THIS, TH.YV 
KNOWS eo'.c. 

TILL WE (SOT 
IT SEWED .• 

UPy^>,

/

. , z .  •

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
4^ SOP.FlY'.,BUT 
^  YOU MU(SS 
j  D O N 'T  ■RATE 

A  C H A N C E  
TO CUT IN 

O N  T H I6  
S W E E P S T A H E
C A R E .- : - it 's  
AN EXCLUSIVE
TITBIT 'FOR
t h ' p o o r ,
BAKED U'P 
D V  t h ' OW U 5  

C L U 'B /

-a  •)

YOU  
OUCiHTA 
T Q E S .E D  
■ IN A  PAIR  
O F VVRIET 

R I M â ô  WITH 
- EACH' BET, 

p $ 0  i" EA C H  
•<5NS COULÓA?,' 
HANDCUFE'ED  

YOU, UNTIL
TH' R A Y p F F  ^

'
3 ^ 3 - ^  ■

• Ji.-

POOE? F A R M E R .' Jft

I'LL TROT 
O U T  M\V 
ED UCATED  

" B O M E S  
A N D  T A R E  
THAT OLD  

P L U 6 F O R  
A  R ID E  
;; I N / A,:. '

C H U H U É R  
OE HARLElN  

R O L O ^
y

‘I T

f

By HEARN

E H ?
'WHAT's

t h a t ?  ^ 1 2 .0
'N  T H A T  

R O O L ?

E d A P /  : 
À E T E R ,' 

D O N A T IM I  
^  GO  TO  T H E  
C L U B ,1  W ILL  

H A VE A  
T ID Y  5UN\ 

L E F T /’

X r /
m \ A 3 0 R  

C O U N T S  H I 'S  
C H iC R E N e - ^ ^
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Use the classified Ads.

D I A M O N D S
The Gift of Gifts

• Diamond Solitaire
• Diamond Ear-Screws
• Diamond Set 

Watches
• Diamond Wedding 

Rings
Other Gift Suggestions
• Gadgets
• Initial Jewelry
• Shirley Tempie 

Jewelry.
• Hamilton and Elgin 

Watches
Wise Christinas shoppers 

Shop Now!

Inman’s Jewelers
Midland—Since 1901

BIOLOGY TAUGHT BY MAIL
EUGENE, Ore. (U.R) — A corre

spondence school in biology is op
erated by the university of Oregon 
extension service. Presei-ved worms 
and frogs, microscopes and other 
instruments are sent to students 
by mail to facilitate study.

w

For
H O L I D A Y  
P A R T I E S  

AND DANCES 
Wear clothes 
Cleaned Right

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

JjEFoRE LEW/NS
ON 1HBR V/ISIT
To SanTa aAUS,
8ETTV & B/AUV 
PROAAISeP 
THBIR DTTIE
playmates they 
WOULD T e y  To 
SOLVE THE 
AAYSTS2Y OF 
HOW SANTA 
CLAUS SUCCEEDS 
IM COMING 
DOWN VERY

Narrow
CHIMNEYS'.

___________________ 19

V
1

ANOTHER FOOLISH 
QUeST/ON -  LAUGH, 
LAOS, L.AUSH -

III r

,’TloW WELl just FREtiNO I  A M  
SANTA CLAUS -  You ARE MY 
bundle of Toys  a m o  t h a t  

, LITTLE PIPS IS A CHIMNEY- 
NO'N JUSt  S c 
m a g ic  b a l l  
SMALL -  s m a l l e r  'SMALLEST

HI HI

® 19J6, Kinß Feature! Syndicate, Inc, World right* ft*«fvrd

homo! how 
SANTA CLAUS 
DOWN A CHI/ANEy 
HO HO'. M V  
SIDES ARE 
SPLlTT/NS

f VO£S
GET

MB'. 
THERE 
goe;

HA HA!'.! AREN'T 
CMiLQßEN
c o m ic a l I ’

another
r

a
7 ’ 4 ^

i'k/8/

IT'S EASY WHEN You KNOW HoW-> 
NOW I PRESS WE /wtac Ball-
say l.ARSE,i.AR6B?,LAPG£ST-y
And we grow  to a HY 
deqbed S ize - say  w e
WORD AND I'LL MAKE 
You AS WISH AS A 

mountain

M

ICONTINOEP TOMO SP ov J

E iE 5K SSB S^^M C e'> i=«fSS5S iSSS@ œ s^ HVUWfITKI B B H M M B e a B M m a H n O H P »

LAKE VESSELS SEEK HAVEN

Mrs. R. W . Patterson 
Is Thursday Club 
Bridge Hostess

LOOK! EVERYBODY
Ju.st received a carload of fresh California Navel 
Oranges, also glazed California fruits, figs, green 
and ripe olives and many other Christmas gift 
packages.

J. B. “ ROCKY” FORD
At Bear of 1111 West WaU—Phone 400

Mr,s. R. W. Patteson was hostess 
to the Thursday club December 17 
at bridge in her home.

A large Christmas tree decorated 
the living room, and the table ap
pointments, tallies and prize pack
ages emphasied the Christmas col
ors.

High score was won by Mrs. Har
vey Conger, and second high by 
Mrs. John Cornwall.

Mrs. Alden S. Donnelly and Mrs. 
E. H. Ellison were club guests for 
the afternoon.

A party plate was served to Mines. 
Harvey Conger, John Cornwall, Har
ris E.. Eastham, O. C. Harper, B a t 
Hemphill, Hugh McClure, Jolinson 
Phillips, W. A. Yeager, Paul Oles, 
Paul Osborne, and the hostess.

DINE AND DANCE
At The

Blue Lantern
3020 FREDERICKSBURG ROAD

At Tiic City Limits
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Frances Spiars
Eormcr Operator of Fran’s Cottage on West Highway in 

Midland

Eight Airplanes to 
Take Part In Large 
Air Show Here Sun.
An air show will be presented by 

Sam H. Coffman, of Oklahoma City 
veteran pilot and airplane manu
facturer and dc.signer. Sunday 1/2 
mile East of town, boginning at 1:30 
Ccifman announced.

The show, known as the Coffman 
Flying Circus, will feature a num
ber of new acts. Included will be 
one of the most expensive acts ever

Mrs. Ray Parker 
Honors Home Art 
Club With Party

The Home Art club was honored 
at a Christmas party Thursday at 
six o ’clock In the home of Mi's. Ray 
Parker.

Mrs. Ernest Neill was presented 
to the club women by Mrs. Iris 
Bounds as a new member, after 
which Christmas games were play
ed.

Brightl.\' wrapped gifts were dis
tributed from the beautifully deco
rated Christmas tree, and a re
freshment plate was served to Mines. 
Iris Bounds, Guy Brenneman, Julia 
Filson, Ernest Neill, J. B. Neill, 
George L. Wright, B. W. Recer, M. 
D. Cox, Carl Ratliff, and the host
ess.

to be staged at an air show, where 
an ahplaite costing $8,500.00 with 
220 H. P. motor, will be tied tail to 
rear of a new V-8 Ford automobile, 
and the Ford will attempt to pull 
it in two. Tliis is know as a Tug of 

' War, and is very interesting anji 
educational, especially to V-8 own
ers or persons interested in air
planes.

Tlien an airplane will make a 400 
yard dash with a Ford V-8. This

"^ eiù te. -fin - -iAé

For Friday, December 18 at
P I G G L Y - W I G G L Y

CELERY—strange thing about good, 
crisp tender celery is that it’s .an 
appetite-provoker, not an appetlte- 
satisfier. Especially it stuffed with 
snaopy cheese. And, folks, don’t 
make the mistake of throwing away 
the butts (root ends). They’re the 
best part of the celery, in case you 
aren’t already aware of this.

LG, STALKS
9 c

CANDY', pound box O H c
whippect cream ........  i t  § Q

JEe l x , all flavors A A f .
5 lb. jars ................  '4 ‘t C

OLIVES l O -
Chopped................... X i t i .

o l iv e s  1 9  r

DATES pound pkg. I Q , «
pitted ........................ 1«/C

BINGS Butter 1 fi#»

COCOANUT I Q
Sliredded, pound . lU C

SOUP, Heinzs No. 2 O C _
can. 2 for ............  ¿ O C

APPLE SAUCE 1
No. 2 can ................  IOC

EGGS, Midland Q «
County, dozen J O C

BUTTER, Midland 9 Q # »
County, pound..........  l6uC

MARSHMALLOWS Q
1/2 pound ...............  OC

NUCOA O A
Pound .......................  i i ^ l .

PINEAPPLE JUICE 0 7  ‘  
3 for .......................  ¿ 1 C

SPICED GR.YPES
Monarch, No. 2 can 

GOOSE BERRIES
Monarch, No. 2 can 

TOMATO JUICE ..
1/2 gallon ................

MIXED NUTS
Salted, pound ......

WALNUTS
No. 1 per pound 

CANDY', Xmas
2 pounds, mixed 

BLACK WAI,NUTS
Pic'riled, II ounces 

SYRUP
Grenandine, bottle 

CRACKERS
A-1. box ..................

COFFEE
World Over, pound 

SPUDS
10 pounds ..............

FLOUR
Best, 24 ixmnds 

O’CEDAR, Self
Polishing Wax, qt. 

SUNBRITE
3 for . ..........

LETTUCE, Large H e a d s ......................gc

SQUASH, White or Yellow, Lb. ......gc

ORANGES, T exas, dozen -... 10(:
APPLES, Extra fancy delicious, dz. m

SPECIALS
on

Quality Meats
CHEESE. Philadelphia Q 

Cream, package .. OC
OYSTERS

FYesh, pint ..............  O O C

BEEF ROAST 1
Pound ...................  J. D C

PORK ROAST—
Ham, pound ....................28e
Shoulder, pound .......... 22c

CHILI, Home Made O A «
Pound .................... ^ U C

A TURKEY
. , . for your table

Again, Piggly Wiggly brings 
you the lincsc Holiday turkeys 
. . . carefully selected . ■ ■ 
there are none better . . . the 
right turkey for your table 
right in weight, right in size, 
light in flavor, right in ten
derness. RIGHT IN PRICE. 
You may find turkeys offer
ed at considerably more, pos
sibly a few at a little less . . . 
BUT DON’T PAY MORE . .
and be very careful of tak
ing the chance you must taki. 
when you pay less. Order your 
Christmas turkey from Piggly 
Wiggly and be SURE you get 
one that will please in every 
way. including price!

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

The picture every woman 
will want some man to sei

will be an act you can't afford to 
miss, a real thrill, from the second i after the presents and to see

Valley View H. D. 
Club Has Business 
Meeting December 16

The Valley View Home Demon
stration club met at the home of 
Mrs. W. S. Hudson on December 
16, 1936.

There was no demonstration of 
any kind given, but the business of 
the evening was attended to.

The president appointed the mem
bers as Chairmen of the following 
committees:

Chairman of Education Com
mittee, Mrs. J. D. Bartlett.

Chairman of Expansion Commit
tee, Mrs. W. S. Hudson.

Cliairman of Finance Committee, 
Mrs. Lois Lcv.'is.

Cliairman of the Recreation 
Committee, Mrs. G. C. Bruson.

Chairman of the Year Book Com
mittee, Mrs. B. L. Mason.

Plans were made for tlie Christ
mas tree that is to be-given at the 
schoolhoiise on December 24, 1936.

Mines. J. D. Bartlett., G. C. Brun
son, and H. L. Matteson were nam
ed to see about financing the tree 
decorations and to see that the 
tree was decorated also to get up a 
program for the affair.

Mrs. Lois Lewis, 'Miss Dorothy 
Brason. Mines. Bruson. Matte.son, 
and Bartlett were named to look

tliat

m e t

■■

V fSoWBOWN

«GtORfit
B 0 LdB», V 0.u B Ç

KB O'«»-tS

Plus song hit.

"Mow to be a Detective" 

News Events

PREVIEW SAT. NITE, 
SUN., MON., TUES.

it begins, until the dust has cleai' 
ed after the race is over. There will 
also be a number of absolutely free 
airplane ride tickets thrown from 
an airplane to the- crowd on the 
field.

There will be formation flying, 
stunt flying, precission flying and 
passenger hauling with several 
makes of planes.

Mr. Coffman who has over 11 
thousand oilicial flying hours to his 
credit, will give a lecture to the 
crowd on airplanes and parachutes.

Coffman promises the most sen
sational stunt of all will be what 
is known as the “Human Bat.” A 
man with artificial wings attached 
to his body, who will leap head first 
from an airplane at 8,000. feet and 
will soar 6,000 feet with the wings 
alone making spins, loops, dives and 
all maneuvers similar to -airplan
es. The wings will be exhibited to 
the crowd only, just before the 
take-off for the act. This stunt 
is very dangerous and a real thrill 
for the spectators.

Eight airplanes w ill. participate in 
this show and several visiting planes 
are expected.

There will be a small admission 
fee charged. In case of bad wea
ther the show will be held "the fol
lowing Sunday.

Santa Claus v/ill be on the field 
with the planes and will personally 
take up all children under 12 years 
of age without- cost to them. The 
children must be accompanied by 
one of their parents. The plan-s to 
be used by Santa Claus is a giant 
tri-motor that was used in filming 
the well known picture “ China 
Clipper."

i N i r i
' 'Pick o /  the. 'Pictures-' -  alwaqU

TODAY-TOMORROW

all were properly labeled.
Hot cliocolate and cake was serv

ed to the following membens: Mines. 
G. C. Bruson, H. L. Matteson, J. 
D. Bartlett, and the hostess, also to 
one visitor. Mis. W. F. Hudson.

FLOUR FROM COTTONSEED

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.R) — A 
Texas mill has produced a bread 
and pastry flour from cottonseed, 
reports the All-South Development 
Council. The flour contains 50 per 
cent protein, and has shortening 
propdertles and nutritive elements.

\ ) I / A

•̂ n itteJiitil/f 
M.iii Siylot i dtep e 

. t̂tnek àttimi anáck

MISS SAYLOR'S
Unusual Chocolates 

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gold Remembrance ‘2.00, ‘3.00, ‘4.00 
Golden Jewel Box . . . ‘1.50 and ‘2.50 
FrenchCieamAs3ortmeni‘1.25and‘2.50

■
JOIN THE WORLO^z^. 
S K  THE NAVY IN 

to SINGTIME!
.With

ELEANOR
P O W E L L
JAMES STEWART 
VIRGINIA BRUCE , 
U N A  M E R K E L  1 
S I D  S I L V E R S  I 
FrancesLANGFORD i  
Rayimnd WALBURN I  
ALAN DINEHART I  
BUDDY EBSEN I

...WHO HAD 
TO LIVE UP 
TO HIS REP
UTATION!

AN HONOR TO GIVE 
AN HONOR TO RECEIVE

HOTEL PHARMACY
Midland, 'Texas

r
C lO U D £^ ^

0 fX D
STARRÈTÎ, I/:, MEREblfN

SUNDAY-MONDAY

W!KdS6$$«6BeMifijHieeei_
THE LAZIEST MAN in the WORLD!

.SOLVES
A

I $100,000 
BANK 

T H E F T !

!>//,

IS YOUR SUN OF HAPPI- 
NESS CLOUDED?

Would you know the perfect peace 
ind comfort of iierfect vision? Then 
illow us to make a scientific ex
amination into the condition of 
vour eyes.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810-J

Announcements
Saturday

The Edelweiss club will meet with 
Mrs. J. L. Crump at 2:30 in the af
ternoon.

The Thursday club will be enter
tained at the Scharbauer Hotel Sat
urday evening at 7:30. Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Harris Eastham 
will be hostesses at dinner and 
bridge.

DEAD MAN INDICTED
ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — A special grand 

juiy, called to investigate election 
fraud charges, indicted Edward 
Smith. Police serving the warrant, 
learned that Smith had been dead 
for nearly three months.

TOLEDO. (U.R) — Applications for 
mooring space have been received 
from more than 60 vessels as Great 
Lakes freighters are maae ready to 
go into winter quarters. City of
ficials are supervising every moor
ing as a, protection against ice jams

DOG NUDGES SNORERS

AURORA, Mo. (U.R) — JeK, G. A. 
Baker'.s fox lerrier, controls ihe 
family s.)i i in ; When he hCi's .some 
one snornig, ;if nudges t i i .n  with 
;:i' iio-e . ; at iailing to stop tlie 
ii'.isc. Jelf laps tnem on die facr 
uiili n:s r.ict.

SIGNS
The Better Kind

P Y L A N T  
SIGN CO.

113 East Wall 
Anderson Garage Bldg.

Air Show
SUNDAY, DEC. 20

Will use H. C. Gasoline and Penn 
Oils furnished by

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
P. F. BRIDGEWATER, Agt.

Entrance to field located lY z  miles 
east of Midland

(In the event of bad weather this show 
be staged the following Sunday)

will

DEPENDABLE

A ^

Lovely, intimate things that give pleasure and usefulness to 
every woman who receives them! Choose them here, where 

you have a large selection . . .  of faultless quality . . .

< > S J .

im

«

Handkerchiefs in an endless var
iety from a plain white to the 
finest hand-made linens.

5 c i „  5 0 c

X

Comforters with pure goose down 
in either sateen or celanese taf
feta covering; truly, a lasting 
gift.

« 9 . 8 5 $ 1 4 . 8 5

Comfort shoes from the soft solo 
felt to the metallic covered pump 
in a complete color range.

6 9 c  $ 4 .9 5

1

Overniglit bag with removable 

tray completely fitted with all Blankets from a double cotton 
requi,sites.

$ 7 .5 0  $ 2 5 .0 0

rM

$ Æ

Hand made slips in tea rose 
satin crepe.

$ 1 .0 0  ,o $ 2 ,9 5

to the finest wool Kenwood made 
in the sizes suitable to the bed, 
approprii^ and lasting.

$ 1 .4 8 .0  $ 1 5 .0 0
 ̂She’d  Rather H ai’c Stockm^s. . .  

 ̂ G ive her

MOJUD
SILK STOCKINGS

"TheSlockiit̂ s iheScrceti Stars Wear"

■' A
88c to 
$1.95

Fine tailored robe in deep pas
tels with contrasting binding.

$ 2 .4 8  $ 2 9 .0 0
B b-

Fine crepe niglil gown tailored, 

with colored bindings.

$ 1 .9 5  ,o $ 6 .5 0
ADDISON WADLEY CO.

“A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE” 
Midland, Texas

DEPENDABLE


